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A ROYAL CONNOISSEUR
t

James II Laughlln a wealthy col-

lector
¬

of Plttsburg recently discov-
ered

¬

n hoax In his gallery and com ¬

pelled a dealer to refund the 9GOO

that has boon paid for a 30 work of

artMr Laughlln as this episode shows-
Is a connoisseur of no mean ability
At u recent dinner ho pointed out bril-
liantly

¬

tho limitations and the shal-
lowness of court painters Then hu
laughed and said

t A movement was on foot for tho
alliance of King Charles of Wurtom
berg and the Grand Duchoss Olga of

l Tlussln An emissary of the Russian
court came to tho young king laid
certain proposals before him and sub ¬

mltted a portrait In oils of the royal
t lady

King Charles after a close scru-
tiny

¬

J This
said

portrait flatters overmuch
The eyes aro too largo and brilliant
tho hair too abundant tho complexion-
too flowerIlka and the neck and arms
too beautiful altogether

I But you majesty said the aston-
ished

¬

Russian you do not know tho
grand duchess

No said he king but I hifow
court paintersVl

Diverse Tactics
I Both boys had been rude to their
i mother She put them to bed earlier

than usual and then complained to
I t their father about them So ho started

up tho stairway and they heard him
t I coming

1 Hero comes papa said Maurlco
It

I Im going to make bellovo I am
asleep

4 Im not said Harry Im going to
t Set up and put something on
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Mrs Gruff Walter that steak that
you gave Mrs Gruff is not good and

J you know It Why did you servo it
WalterWhy I thought that if the

lady was your wife she couldnt bo
very particular

r

Needs No Winding-
I understand you spent a quiet

evening with your wife last night
Noo a man might spend a quiet

evening with a phonograph or a me-
chanical

¬

piano but hardly with his
wife

A Compromise
tow can we have any fireworks on

the JFourth of July when they are plan-
ning

¬

to make It a quiet celebration
Couldnt wo use noiseless powder

in them

DID HE SEE THE POINT-
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Ut rightful boroNow can I

fotch you anything nice
Sht sweetly Oh thank you so

much I wish you would fetch mo
that tall dark man I danced with Vo

lard you and I bad tho lust

MR GROUCH-

I knew a certain citizen who had an aw-
ful

¬

grouch
No matter what the day might bring ho

always bellowed Ouch
In Until ho had HO long a face wore

such a look of woe
That when lio died most everyone was

glad to see him Co

They put him In hit Bravo to sleep but
no one shed 11 linr

Instead the blithe pall henrers wore ex
proEslotm of goo I cheer

And when the mound was heaped oer
they hurried buck to town

And everywhere they found a drink they
tried to put It down

The purpose that they lied In view It was
to celebrate

We illtliit hoar a slnglo word addressed
to cruel fate

For taking off old Mister Grouchwhich
vm a fitting end

For ono who ahvaVB growled so much he
never lead a friend
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Henry PockI tell you Im no ¬

bodys fool
Mrs Peck Whats that
Mr Peck Except yours my love

Only yours

The Best Subject
The lato Marion Crawford said a-

New York editor was a good if not-
a brilliant speaker Ho imputed his
success to a little Sorrento girl

In Sorrento onto ho rose to ad¬

dress a children school-
Children ho began what shall-

I talk about
And this little girl piped from a

rear bench very wisely
What do you know

A Cruel Insinuation-
It Is u wonder girls generally go

to the grandstand at a baseball

gameWhy shouldnt they-
I should think they would find it

more natural to prefer bleachers

JUST WHAT HE THOUGHT

t G
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at referring to Invalid wife
Shure and shes awful bad doctor I

belo shes got
Doctor Interrupting My dear

man shes got suffusion of tho clay
i
I Iclo In tho lachryinoslnl gland of the
glenold fossa

Pat licgorrah You took the very
I words out of mo mouth

Careless
Her hair Is always so gracefully

careless in appearance why dont
you wear your hair that way-

It takes three hours to give it that
careless look

Folly of Pessimism
lieI suppose If I kissed you you

would never speak to me again
She Why do you always look on

tho dark sldo of things

The Swiftest Kind
So Jenks riches took to themselves

wings
Yes I rather think they wore tbea

ier wings

TRAGEDY OF
A VETERANT-

he SweetFaced Old Lady Still
Wonders What Hattie It WI

And how did you come in this for-

lorn
¬

condition 1 Inquired tho sweet
faced old lady as she set down an-

other chicken sandwich and a glass of
milk on tho porch rail You do not
look like an ordinary tramp

Ills breast heaved with emotion
Madam he declared ravenously at-

tacking tho sandwich I am not a
common hobo I am a man with a
past Once whole cities bowed down
and worshiped me I was n lion

Toll me about It Maybo I can
help you to regain what you have
lost she suggested kindly

No madam ho said hopelessly
It Is too late But I dont mind tell

ing you about It although It Is a bitter
tale I was center gardener for the
old lied Legs madam In the days
when Pop Anderson and Urouthors
and all of those old1 heroes were in
their prime

A tear dropped from his eye and
rolled down his grimy cheek

Tho world was very rosy then
he wont on washing down the last of
the sandwich with a swallow of milk-

It was all floral horseshoes told silver
showers for me and whenever I trot-
ted out In a practice heat I got the
glad hand and the merry yell I had
my picture In all the papers timid I had
millions carrying my sweater and help
Ing mo on with my coat I was a top
notch sticker too and whenever I

came up to the pan the fielders got
way out and tho pitcher sent em In
wide to keep HIP from lammln cm
on time nose for a homer-

II dont know that I quite under-
stand s she said

Lammln em on the nose for a horn
er means puttln em over the pick-
ets for four sacks he explained
making It all clear It was easy for
me In those days maam When I
swung at one everybody breathed
hard and waited for em to go over
the fence mid hunt for It The ump
always got ready to toss up a fresh
ono when ho saw me at the pan

But how did you come toto get
down on your luck she Interrupted

Ho sighed and thrilled with a rush
of emotion

Madam he said I am coming to
that soon I remember tho day as
well as though It was yesterday It
was bright and sunny and everybody-
was limbered up and shooting em
through Wo was flghtln th old
Utica Blues They bad four to our
three and It Is the last half of the
ninth Wo was on the flrln Hue I
was up at the plate The cheer I got
when I grabbed the willow and dusted
ray hands sounded like Caesar comln1
home from Galway I shut my teeth
and picked out a board In tho fence to
send it over

She grew Interested
The Blues had put In a new fllnger

In the eighth a scrawny college kid
from New Haven I sized him up for-

a glass arm and went in to kill th
first one I lammed at It with plenty
of steam but It skidded in close to my
slats and I felt th wind of it In my
shirt The next thing I heard was the
thump of It In time catchers glove and
tho ump callin Strike

I was surprised and so was th
bleachers But I knew It only took
one It carne sailing along as big as-

a football and I figured on drlvln
It through th Scoreboard antI knockln
down somebody on th street with it
But just as I swung at it it blew out
to one side about a yard and dropped
In th catchers glove with a thud An
then somebody In th bleachers hol ¬

lered Take him out hes sold th
gameMadam

that made mo a desperate
man All of my future hung on that
next ball It came bobbin up like a
bunch of bananas on a string an I
aimed for Its nose an let go

He wiped his eyes with the back of
his hand overcome by tho recollec-
tion

I figured on hlttln It on th trade-
mark maam as honest as Im tollln
you this sad story But it shot up
about two Inches like a boy slttln on
a hornet and I just popped up a little
foul that the catcher gobbled like an
elephant swallowln a peanut madam
I was out of time battlo an th Utica
Blues trimmed to a sowslo

Another big tear rolled down his
cheek mud ho sobbed convulsively

Something broko loose In th
bleachers then like a den of lions smel
lln fresh meat he continued They
came down through th wire nettln
and fell on mo In bunches of 20 or 30
They thought I had sold em out those
mullygrubs Id helped to fly three bat-
tle flags for and they thirsted for time

police but before they came a pop
bottle got ro on the head anti I went
down for th count It was a crime
maam th things they did to me

The police pried 40 or 50 of them
off my scalp laid mo on a door and
six of cm carried me to the hospital
They sowed me up In a couplo of
hours and I was six weeks on a bed
When I got out I was canned

Canned she exclalmoJ
Yes in canned ho repeated

Canned Extinguished Bttshlengued
Chased Fired And all because a col-
lege

¬

kid from New Haven sent em
up crooked from th flrln line Wo
never used crooked ones In th old
days maam They was now to me
Up to that time I was a hero but just
because I fell down that once and
didnt deliver the goods they shot mo
down th chutes

lIe strode thoughtfully down tho
road and the sweetfaced old woman
watched him sympathetically

Tho poor old veteran she ex-
claimed I wonder what battle It was

<

EFFECTIVE EMBROIDERY-

FOR SUMMER PARASOLSo-
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Motif Embellished with French Dots Half of Motif

of the daintiest accessories ofONE summer wardrobe Is the sun-
shade

¬

A parasol boasts more virtues
than the eminently practical one ot
shading the eyes from tho Impertinent-
rays of the sun It gives an air of
smartness to the summer girl The
display of sunshades In tho shops Is as
attractive as It is varied and many of
the models shows designs of this
years vintage

Decidedly the most effective of the
parasols for allaround use are the em-

broidered
¬

linens A woman who Is
clover with her needle may trans ¬

form a plain unassuming linen sun
shado Into a chic embroidered affair
that might have come straight from
Paris on the latest steamer-

A sunshade of white linen with one
of the new square light wood handles
may bo purchased and the above de¬

sign half of which Is given applied to
each of the sections as shown In the
sketch The design may be traced on
the parasol with carbon paper It Is
then worked out In coronation braid
French knots and satin stitch In floss
embroidery silk

The coronation braid Is to be sown
on In the space between the double
lines This outlines the flowers leaves
and stems and forms an inner line on
each flower petal

Small white French knots and
worked between the two rows of braid
The petals are filled In lightly with
long satin stitches of irregular lengths
with delicate pink floss The effect ol
the glossy texture of the silk is ex-

tremely pretty
The center of the flower is composed

of ono large yellow dot surrounded-
by tiny rose colored French knots
The stem and leaves are of the coro-
nation braid and the latter are filled
In with Ipale green floss The color
scheme Is charmingly dainty and
would harmonize with almost any cos-
tume

A sunshade decorated In this way
would be an attractive addition to the
trousseau or to tho outfit for college
commencement festivities It would be
highly appreciated as a graduation-
gift or wedding present and Is equally
suited to town and country use

PRETTY SILK WAIST
I
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mouse of silk made with tucks
leaded by fagoting and trimmed
yoke fashioned with a heavy cord em ¬

broidery I

Time long closefitting sleeves are
encircled with tucks headed by time I

fagoting and are finished at thelI

wrists vlih rufiles of tulle or lace

Dhepherds Plaid Coats
Few women feel themselves fixed

for the summer without a loose top
coat hogging in tho closet They
seem more necessary in spring and
summer than In winter

They are tho height of fashion and
fortunately they aro not always ex-

pensive IliaI fashionable ones como
In a dull white camels hair serge and
in a black ind whlto shepherds plaid

They ai II loose have many pockets
are mail with long sleeves and
reach to within four Inches of tho
ankles

FABRICS OF SILK AND WOOL

Latest Decree of Fashion Has Over
shadowed Everything Previously-

in Vogue

There are more silk and wool ma-
terials put on the counters each week
Now ones that were kept until late In
the season have been shown to the
public These are made up into coat
suits or onepiece frocks and are
often striped

Some of tho colors conic with a
plain surface for time skirt and a
striped surface for the coat Silk and
wool bengallno Is possibly tho favor-
ite

¬

of them nil The corded fabrics
are In the height of fashion The Idea
oven runs Into shantung and pongee
There seems no end to the latter
weave It overspreads everything
else Just why Is hard to say for It
Is rather ragllkc when made up and
cannot be depended on for graceful
lines

Sonia ot tho weaves are delightful-
fpr house frocks and as the material-
has practically no weight it makes a
most comfortable frock for this hot
climate

One of the latest weaves in It has a
diagonal cord through It It is very
wide and heavy much like tho stylish
serge we have worn all winter

Cleaning Tan Shoes-

A raw white potato cut in halves
and peeled Is excellent for this pur ¬

pose Hub tho potato which must bo
freshly cut well Into tho leather leav ¬

ing no part untouched Let this dry-
on then polish with a rag with n light
quick motion A little turpentine on a
flannel rag Is also a good cleanser for
tan leather whllo several drops of
lemon or orange juice give u brilliant
polish to any leather Olive oil with-
a brisk afterpollsh Is used on patent
leather
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TIME-

TABLE

SOOTllflOUND
No CIFor Payion Snnlaquln sad

Los Angolcn 658 pm-

No63For Payion Nephl-
Mantt

I and
045 ate

NOKTIIHOUND
No GZFor Provo PI Orovp Amer-

ican
¬ 1

Fork Lehl Mercur
Salt Ignite 11 r alI

No SIFor Provo Salt Inko and
Intnrmtfillate points 330 pin

Palatial trains are now runnlne dally bo
twenn Salt Lake and tho P olUo Coast

UTAH COUNTY U In direct touch with two
treat cities DOlL local train service-

J II nonruin District Paswnirer Agent
N PETERSEN Depot Ticket Agent

w
1 D VER J06nANgE X

RiDGnAt
AND
DE1

WG R
Arrival and departure of trains from Depot

No 7For SprlnsvllleProvoSalt Lake
and all points east and nest810ara

No Ilor ringvllielrovcSaltLalte v
and all points fast and west 3M2pm

No SJoor Eureka Mammoth and SII
verClty 027pm

No 8For Kurekft Mammoth anti Sll-

vcrClty o15nm
Connections made In Ogden Union depot with

all trains Southern Pacific und Oregon Short
Line

OFFERS CHOICE O-

F3mT THROUGH TRAINS DAILY 3 +

AND IHnnE DISTINCT SCENIO ROUTES

Pulman Palace and ordinary Sleeping cars to
Denver Omaha Kansas City St Louts sad
Chicago without change

Free Reclining Chair Cars Personally con-

ducted
¬

Excursions a perfect Dining Car Ser-
vice

¬

For rates folder etc Inquire of
11 T MATTHEWS Ticket Agent-

or write L A I1ENTON-
O A P D Salt Lake City

C C CU1SMON F J NICHOLS

Crismon NicholsAs-

sayers and Chemists

Office and Laboratory 229 SW Temple
St Salt Lake City Utah

Reference National Bank of Republic

Both phones P 0 Box 78

Whats the matter ft
with IDAHO I-

Thousands of acres of land have
I been reclaimed to cultivation by

irrigation in that State during
the past 10 years Thousands
more will be reclaimed within
the next 10 years This moans i-

on opening for many thousands A
of homos

HXVB you INVESTIGATED IDAHOT

It has been truthfully termed a

Land of Opportunities-
A Land of Homes

The Oregon Short Line Railroad Co
will bo pleased to send descriptive mat-
ter

¬

regarding Idahos resources Write-
to U E HiirFey G P A or D S Spen-
cer

¬

A G P A Salt Lake City Utah

Benjamin Hughes

Livery and
Feed StableHA-

CK
1

MEETS ALL TRAINS

B H BROWN I

Livery
AND Feed

StableH-

ack Meets All Trains
PHONE NO 12

Spanish Fork r Utah r>

Spanish Fork-

GoOperative
j

Institution
Dealers in

General
Merchandise-

Flour
0 Grain

sad Produce
ICasnfaoturera o-

fHarness 14

Boots w-

and Shoes I

JOHN JONES Hnpt
Spanish Fork Utl-

lbo
f


